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Before Sir Charles Arnold Whiio, KL, G lm f Justioe and 
Mr. Justice Oldfield.

TJ. A. 8RINIYASA AITANG AK., Appkivi.ant,

THE OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE OF MABEAS and ano thkr, 
R esp o n d e n t s .*

Prsideney Totona Insolvency Act (III  of 1909), aeo. 90— Civil Frocfiditn Oude (ylci 
y of 1908), sec. 24—Trani^fcr of ’palitirm for t7isolvnncij tv iimfitsml Diitrici 
Court for disposal—No jurisdiction,

Aa the jurisdiotioTiB conFerrod by fcluj Pi'aHidenoy Towns Tnwolvoncy Acst on 
the Higli Court, and by the Proviiicia] Jiisolvoncy Aof. on nln<, inufaaBal (Jourf'.s are 
distinct, and the provisions of the two Acts d iff or in sucli ituporiaritroHpoota, i t  ih 
not competent for the Hig'h Court to transfer unrior Hocfcion 90 of tho Pr('Hidoncy 
Towna Insolvency Act and uudor section 24, Civil Proocdnro (!odo, an insol- 
Yenoy petition ponding before it, under the PrcjBidenoy Towns Inaolveiioy Aot for 
disposal by a mnfaaeal Distriot Court, under tho Proyiiuiial InBolvenoy Aot.

Appeal from the order of BakbwelLj J., in tlie insolvency 
jurisdiction intlie  H igh Court in lusolvenoy iPetition No. 291 of 
1912— in the matter o f U> A . Srinivasa Ayyangar (insolvent).

The facts of tliia case appear from the judgment of 
W h ite ,  O.J.

D. Chamier for t ie  appellant.
The Official Assignee appeared in person
WHiTic, O.J.—This is an appeal from an order made by 

B a k b w e l l , J . ,  transferring an insolvency petition pending before 
him to the District Oourfc of Tanjore. The learned Judge, 
as appears from the terms of the order, purported to make it 
under the powers conferred by section 90 of the Presidency 
Towns Insolvency Aot. and section 24 of the Civil Procedure 
Code. The question as to whether the learned Judge had jnris- 
diction to make the order does not appear to have boeu raised 
before him. But Mr. Chamier^ who appears for tho appellant 
{the insolvent), has taken the point here that the Judge had no 
jurisdictioa to make the order,

, Section 90 of the Presidency Towns Insolvency Act states, 
" 'In  proceedings under this Act the Court shall have the like

* Original Side Appeal No, 105 of 191?.



powers and follow the like procedure as it  has and follows in the  sbiwvasa 
exercise of its ordinary original civil jnrisdiction. In  section Aitaj^gae 
li of the Act the Court ” is defined as meaning the Court OmcrAii 
exercising jurisdiction under this Act, ” and by the section S, Mav&ab. 
the Court having jurisdiction under the Act for the purposes -^hTcT'o.J. 
of this case is the ‘̂ flis^h Court of Judicature at Madras.
This order was therefore raade by the High Court of Judicature 
a t Madras exercising jurisdiction in insolvency. Under the 
Provincial Insolvency Act, 1907, the Court is defined as 
meaning ‘Hhe Court exercising jurisdiction under this Act.
The jurisdictions conferred by the two Acts are distinct, and 
the provisions of the two Acts differ in several important respects.

Section 24 of Civil Procedure Code states on the appli
cation of any of the parties . . . the High Court .
may at any stage transfer any suit, appeal or other proceeding 
pending before it for tria l or disposal to any Court subordinate 
to it and competent to try  or dispose of the s a m e . I t  is not 
necessary for me to express any opinion as to whether this Court 
in the exercise of its ordinary original civil jurisdiction can 
make^an order under section 24 of the Code, For the purposes of 
this appeal we assume that it can. The question then remains,

Is the  Court to which this petition has been transferred com
petent to try  or dispose of the  same. ” I t  seems to me to be 
clear that it  is not, for the reason which has already been 
stated, viz., that the two jurisdictions are distinct.

I t  has been suggested that there are sometimes “ collusive 
arrests within the jurisdiction of the High Court exercising 
jurisdiction in insolvency under the Presidency Towns Insolv
ency Act in cases where it would be convenient for the estate 
to be administered where the estate is situate under the 
Provincial Act. That may be so. If  it is, it is a m atter for 
the legislature to deal with.

I  may add that th is point came before W allis, J ., and in 
dealing with it he said that he was not prepared to make an 
order of the kind asked for.

We must therefore set aside the order and allow the appeal.
Oldfield, J .—I  agree. ()z,DyiEit>̂
Solicitors for the appellant—Messrs. Grant and Greatorex.
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